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BISHOP & Co., BACKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islauda

Draw Exchange on the
Bauk at Oalilornlii, fc. ST.

And their ngentsin
NEV YORK, BOSTON, MONO KONG.

Messrs. N. Jit UoUwhibl & Bon, London
The Cominr.rcial Bank Co., of Syducy,

London.
The CominoroHl Bank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney,
The Hank, of New Zealand: Auckland,

ChrlBtchurch, and Wellington,
Tho Bank of British Columbia, Vic

toiia, B. O.i and Portland, Or.
Airn

Transact a General ianliluf UuhIucss.
(if.!) 1 v

t t! ;

Pledged to neither Seel nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

TUESDAY, JULY 10, 1888.

FROM LIMA TO GillQLA.

a hide ovi:n Tin: okova ilyu.koad.

(Continued.)
We stopped sit Chofcica about 9

o'clock long enough to get a cup of
coffee, or a nip of something
stronger as the case might be, ami
then were off agaiti. Now, wc
could begin to see the mountains
and the road, and though not in the
wild part, it was still interesting
and novel. As yet the valley of the
Kimac (through' which by the way,
the road is built clear to the sum-rait- ),

was wide enough to allow
small fields, and io could sec the
acequias or ditches for irrigation
along the mountain side. It is said
that the Incas had regular acque-duet- s,

very well built, for convey-
ing the water down the valley, but
no vestige remains. TCvciy little
field is cultivated, and we could see
corn, and other giains growing
nicely.

At 10 o'clock, wc had reached
San Bortoloini, 17 miles and 4,919
feet (7.0G k. in. and 1,500 mcties)
which is the point where the dis-

tinctive fcatuiea of the Oioy.i road
begin. Thus far it ha not differed
from ordinary mountain loads. Ileie
there is a switch and a turntable, for
you start out to go further, by ap-

parently going back, that is aie
pointed back, but you go up, up,
up all the time, with a grade of four
per cent, 211 feet to the mile 10

metres per kilometer.)
From the st.itiou at San Haitolo-ini- ,

0110 .readily sees up on the
mountainside, about a mile away,
and apparently two hundred feet
aboe the platform, the cntiance to
a tunnel. To gel to it you must go over
about five hundred feet of the road,
which doubles or V's on itself twice,
as the actual difference in height is
about 800 feet (2-1- metres.) This
way of winding and twisting about
is certainly new, and it seems at
times almost as if one hardly knew
which waj-- he was going. Just be-

fore entering the tunnel, we look
back, and away below us San Bar-tolo-

looks very, very small.
Now that we are in the clear sun-

shine, wc can see the grand old
peaks of the mountains towering
above us in wild grandeur, on every
hand, and making the railroad
grand as it is, sis a ieat of engineer-
ing, seem but a liny tlnead drawn
along the sides, and seeming to
threaten it with utter annihilation,
when some huge crag gets loose and
rolls down upon it.

Next we reach the Verrugas
Bridge, one of the great bight h oi
the load, at a height of 5800 feet,
(17G0 metres.) To get a good idea
of it, we walked across, and felt
very small in comparison with every-
thing else around.

The budge is nearly COO feet long
and is supported on three iron piers,
the largest and center one being
252 feet (7G8 metres.) Each pier
is trussed from four cylindrical
comer struts, so that great strength
and rigidity are secured with light-
ness. The whole effect, like that of
the Brooklyn Bridge, or the new
cantilerer bridge atNisigaiais that
of great lightness, which is here
much increased by the towering
masses of the mountains on every
hand.

On the other side wc mount again
into the coupe oi La Eavorila, mid
are off. Our next stop i3 at Surco,
where our engineer, who it will be
remembered, is train dispatcher,
goes to telegraph about the move-
ments of the down passenger, and
tho train. On wo go
again until at 11 o'clock, we anho
at Matucara,7288 ft. (2371 metres),
abovo sea level, and GJ miles, (101 J

k. m.) from Callao.
Here we stopped for lunch at the

clean and neat hotel adjoining the
railway station, and it is interesting
to know that wo have just left at
Surco, the upper boundaiy of a ter-

ritory, San Bartoiomi being tho
lower, which was tenibly fatal to
the workmen of the load.

It appears that if one spends
much time in this region, ho is at-

tacked with a terrible malady called
the Oroya fever. Nothing exactly
like it occurs elsewhere very ly

but it causes great suffer-
ing with aches and pains all over
tho body. If desith does not ensuo,
what is called the Ycirugas, next
attacks tho sufferer, and seems to
sava him, though it as loathsome as
can be, as the patient breaks out
with hugo bleeding warts about an
inch long all over the body. It is
not known exactly what causes tho
trouble, but it &eetn& to bo some- -

tiling connected with the locality.
It is not the water, for the Kimac
furnishes all tho valley abovo and
below, as well as heic. 'More than
10,000 men died in the hospital of
the R. K. Co., and it is estimated
that about 20,000 moro who would
not go to the hospital died also. Mr.
Cilley and Mr. tlubbcll both had
the fever, but were saved by their
indomitable pluck. They would not
give up, and kept on horseback di-

recting the men all the lime.
line he had the errugas, on 0110

occasion, Mr. Cilley rode ftom Chi-cl- a

to Chosiea, to which point tho
load was completed in a day, with
relays of hoises, and every time he
changed horses the attendants pull-
ed off his boot3 to empty out the
blood. A ical man of iron! Under
Mich a loader failure is impossible.

(To be continued).

PETITION OF JOHN BOWLER.

To tho Honorable Legislature of
the Jlawuiian Islands in the
Legislature of the Kinijdom
Assembled:

Tho petition of the subsciibcr
respectfully showcth that on the 29th
day of January, A. D. 18S7, he
leccivcd from the Minister of In
terior, an acceptance of his offer to
do a ccitain amount of work on the
w.ills and gates of the Palace yard
in Honolulu, in accordance with
plans and specifications picpaicd by
the Supciintendcntof Public Works.
(See exhibit A heieto attached) that
on the fust day of Fcbiuary follow-
ing, he lcceived an order from said
Superintendent of Public Works to
do the woik contemplated for the
snni of seven thousand dolhirs
($7,000), to be due and payable on
the 1st day of February, A. 1).
1889 (See exhibit B hereto at-

tached).
That on the 12th dsiy oE May,

1S87 A. 1)., the work was examined
by the Superintendent of Public
Woiks, accepted and vouchci for
the same dulv approved in the usual
way by said .Supeiintendent of Pub-
lic Works, Julius II. Smith, Esq.,
also his Excellency L. Aliolo, Minis-
ter of Interior, and lion. J. S.
Walker, Auditor-Genera- l. (See ex-

hibit C heieto attached) that on the
Mth day of June, A. D. 1SSS, in a
convocation with his Excellency 1.
A. Thurston, Minister of Intoiior,
he nuclei stood the Minister to say
that liis Majesty's Government
would not allow tho above mentioned
claim, thai he immediately asked
the Minister in writing 10 kindly
state Jus determination in the mat-
ter. (See exhibit D heieto at-

tached), that to this time he has re-
ceived no icply to said query, that
on the 2oth day of June, A. D.
188S, the Government submitted
the Appropriation Bill for the com-

ing peiiod to your lionoiable body
without piovision to meet said claim
of seven thousand dollars, (87,000).
Wheiefoic as the claim becomes duo
and payable dining the curient
peiiod, the subsciiber lcspectfully
petitions your lionoiable body to
appropriate a sum sudicient to meet
the same. John Bowli it.

AT THE PALACE.

Accoiding to custom the lloyal
Hawaiian Band played within the
Palace enclosuie dining breakfast
hour on Monday morning. Piin-ccs- s

Lihiiokalant, Princess Pooinai-kolan- i,

lion. John Cummins, Col.
Inukca, and Mr. W. I. Bishop bieak-fastc- d.

by invitation, with the King.
On ariival at the Palace, Mr. Bishop
was conducted to the Blue loom,
where His Majesty addressed to him
a few well-chose- n woids, in which
graceful icfcrenco was made to the
mind-reader- 's benevolent spiiit ex-

hibited in gratuitously giving enter-
tainments in aid of local charities,
and then decorated him, in recog-
nition of those services, with the in-

signia of Grand Ofllcer of the Older
of Kapiolani. Breakfast followed,
at which the picviously namcc
guests paiticipatcd.

At noon the King received Major
J. II. Wodehousc, Biitish Commis-
sioner and Coiibul-Geneia- l, and
Captain Bouike, Lieutenant S. II.
Csudcii, Lieutenant Douglas Hamil-
ton, Lieutenant G. Oliver, and
Statf Surgeon U. P. Yco, all of II.
B. M. S. Hyacinth. His Majesty
was attended by His Excellency
Jona. Austin, Minister of Foreign
Aifuiis and Col. the Hon. Curtis
Piehu Inukca, His Majesty's Chatn-beilai- n.

ITEMS.

Xollce vntU r I ' n hiuil me eliatpcil 10 cer.ls
jier line for the jlril IiihiIioii, unit S cents per line
cier; luhllttonnl IwsatUm.

BEST BUTTERSCOTCH at
b Co'. 72 Iw

171 NEST BRANDS OF CALI-- X.

loriua Poit, .Mad'.ua and 31alag.i,
for sajo in keg and onset, by

GONSALVES it CO.,
01 Queen Mi cot.

JOB PRINTING of all l.lmU .xo
t miti'il at tlm Uaii.v Hum. ktin Ofllo

JF YOU roally want your mouoy's
wmiIi of lliu llM'st IIoinu-Mado-.

French and 1'Jaln Caudle, tho most
Delicious Ice Cretune, or Fiinev sml
Plain Cakes, call at tho l'ionesr fetcam
Candy Factory, JJjl.ery and loo (Jicam
I'ailors, eatulilitilied lfcO.5, Hotel, oppo.
eito Bethel stiect F. IIoun, 1'iacliua!
Oonfcotioncr, l'astiy Cook and Oina.
mentor. I', ti. Tliuonly jilacu where
tho Uciiuinu Jitiltcr Scotch U inaiiu.
factored and sold, 10 tf

THE OLDEST DAILY in the
J. Kingdom "Hie Daily Bulletin,"

60 cent per month.

LLGISUTURE OF 1088. "Tho Dai
Bulletin" contaiim Hi

only conect and tullnblo ropoitB of th
proceedings of tho pie&cnt LegUlatuie

f may
f

Auction Sales by Lewis I Levey.

Produce Sale
On FRIDAY, July iStli At 12 noon,

At my Salesrooms, corner of Qnccn nntl
Foit streets", I will fell ut

Public Auction,
1 OO liiilow oJ.T'rimejau.y,

SOOsk ot Ground Bailey, 400 shs
of Biau, 100 sks of Choice Oats,

And 200 BftckB of Middlings,
rriioiw cAan.

LEWIS X LEVEY,
80 St Auctioneer.

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

ASSIGNEES

Sale of!b Vessels

By oulcr of W. P. Allen nml .1. I. Dow- -

scti, Assignees ol fie Bankrupt
Estate of the Pun fie Nui- -

ration Co., I will fell at
Public Auction,

On SATURDAY, July 14tli, 88,

AT r.i O'CLOCK XOO.V,

At my SiU'MOom, Queen "trccl, the fol.
lowing dcsciibid cstels:

The stmr Surprise,
131 0 tons with Maehinoiy

ill goi d onlel.

Brigantino Hazard
A'iQ l(i 5 '( s Ti is vi' 'el enn lie

y.ot iead. foi o.i it n turill
l'"t'l"Sl

Tho schr CAHUTE, 108 96-10- 0 tons,
" WA1HAL0, G5 09-1- tons,
" WAILELE, 45 78-1- tons,
" WAIOLI, 40 06-10- 0 tons,
" WAIEH0, 60 37-9- 5 tons,

Tern Ke An Hou, 90 16-9- 6 tons

I'.'icli v"-- el h cumplef et of Snil,
Ai ohm, CI an s 1 lni,iii,iVc

'1 lie aboo Vimsc1s me well known in
the ciu-tiii- i; ir.i le, and idler .1 duMraulc
cliJ.nri! to buyois.

?For fintliui pailicuhir? apply to
the Assignees, or to

JAS. l! 1HLQKGA3T,
Slid Auctioned.

G. A. R. Notice.

IlKADQrAitrr.ns Gi:o. DeLono
l'or. Xo. 1.1. Iji:it. or Cai.i- -
roiiMA. C. A. Jt.

Honolulu, July 10. 1SSS.

nPHKKE w 11 bo :i icuiilai
X me tii".' f tin l'osl THIS

(lucsiuj) t;vi:sint(!, in u- -

I hill, ICi:i: si. o.'i, ni 1 :' lo'i lockf A full aUoiidatici1 is nq'iobtcd.
By oHioi.

V. V. APlIFOliD,
Commander.

J. F. xs out n,
A i pliant S3 It

IIOISOJjXJTXT TJlX"i-,i:- S.

EA momlici ot this Company is
ouleiv-- lo npnrnr at I lie Arniorv,

.it 7 SOoolock.TIlH Tucsdaj) lA'BN
1KG, for Company Drill.

i:. F. BISHOP,
80 11 lst.'Lkut. Ooiiuiiiiiding.

ITJLJgll-IIEIiS--'

.r T")n!rmi :o Impress ec Car--

r"'7s,Jtt X UiloOo. Tclunhoncs
fcSEkid&i "o Kill. Stand: comer of
UctliL'l and Kintj Mi tils All ordcib
promptly .itlcii'lofl to. 6!) 2w

DIVIDEND NOTICED

ADIVIDKXD of Twenty Dollnis pot
mid iayaliu THIS

DAY In tho ttO'kholdorH of the (irove
X.iucli Plantation, nt iho oImt 'f Tastlc
& l oukc. J. B. ATHKItTOX,

Tio'isuirr.
Jlonrdulu, July 10, 1S3S. bO 3l

Ooltl Krsicek'l Lost.
Bntnnliiy tti,iii, between tho

Rt'liumatoiy Hohool and Hawaiian
liotel it l.adj's Goltl Bracelet. A re.
wind of 10 will ho paid to this finder
oa lotuming tho Bracelet to CaMle &
Cooko. 88 lw

LOST

OOhD Pcnrf Pin on BeietaniaA street, at oi. near tho Honolulu
Billes' Armory, on tho 4th inst. A
rewind will lie given on uturning the
baino to this office. US lw

LOST
N the Ord July,

fri.m tho Bay
lioito Saloon, it Bay
III no, hns, f.horl top.

not, mml toot wiillo.
'Iho Under will bo rowaulcd on ro'urn-in- g

sumo to Buy Hnuo Saloon. 83 lw

TO LET
NIJW small Cottago on

Fort Btieet. of 4 rooms
with lml li room mid kltdicn,

Apply to No, 7 Chaplain street. 88 lw

THE DAILY BULLETIN has tho
X largest cuculaiiou of any paper
piinted in this Kingdom, 00 cents per
month,

New G-ood- s ! Lowest Prices

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Books

Kri'COHOIt TO

oil; Stationer

Itrcwcr UIoclc, 100 t'oi't St.

The Largest Stock and Lowest Prices in Kingdom,

San Francisco Pi-ice- s The

lewspaper

T1JKU.U.

the the

near Hotel,

JTews All the

in

Kept on hand and delivered to any part on
arrival of the steamer.

atest Line of Paper

and lewsiealer,

Honolulu.

Department.

Pilaacazliies

end Novels town.

Blank Books,
Fancy Goods, '& ays,

Artistic St&ticnery, Art Goods,

And ARTISTS' MATERIALS !

gCall and inspect our Stock and learn our pricc.-gS- l

"We wish you to call Avhether you Avish to purchase or not.

PRINTING ai BOOKBINDING jroitlj alteiei lo.

"W. II. GRAENHALGII, 10G Fort St., Honolulu, II. I.

ScsrsStore open every evening after July 1st, till 8 :30
o'clock. Saturdays till 9 p. m. 83 lw
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lliiiR np ho IjikHph & Gcistlemcji of liSunoIulu!

Itin; up ilw BSubicu!!!
IthiK up Wvcrybotly nil ovuv llnivnii Ni'illl!

HELLO,
Tell 'Km

HAVE OPENED THEIR

lew GaMy Factory & Elegant CaMy Store
On Hotel Htroot, Now Brewer Uloolc.

Whore they will manufactmo ami boII tho FINEST nml CHOICE

FRENCH AND HQK-iAO- E CANDIES !

Fresli Candies made every day.
An Elegant A&soitment of FANCY CANDY & BON-BO-

BOXES & NOVELTIES always on hand,

Ice Cream Soda & Iced Drinks
Of all kinds teivcd fioni the most unique soda fountain in (he city.

'umlii'H cm ('fully packed for sdiipinent to tho other Inlands

fWXXOXltlrVlL.ltl & XXIO'XVIJ :

King I King" Keep on Hinging and call at

"FL BB ,,., fffl
a U 61 H l",'.1 IIH1IHK Id

eu row to
82 lm

S&si
1

o

os
cssd

FO SALE
line Milch Cow.

I'liceBlfOiaeh. Kn.
qniie nt Orilbc's Hay &
Grain .Stoic, King Etrcut.

80 Hi

COTTAGES TO LET.

nalk ot Hie Post Olllcc. An npnortu.
nlty seldom oflered to scuiu a comfort,
able homo within easy icacli of tho
InisincsH part of the city. For paiti.
cnlarb inquire at
001 tf GULICK'H AGENCY.

-3. Q. CRABEE,
DEALER IN MY" and GRAIN,

81 King Street, oppm-it- the Old Elation
Houc.

IMuluiil rJt?!lcilion No.
87 tf

JUST RECEIVED
For 'U. D. Bryant' an I 'Discovery' a

huge qunntii) ot

Which vo oirer at Low Prices at our
store on Queen Btieet, build- -

ing laiclv oecui led by
tbo P. N. Co.

JOHN P. GOLBURN k CO.
60 1 w

I

HAWAI I AN Krult i; TuioCo. Gen.
I have niado a chemical

examination of the hiimplo of T.uoKlour
which you have submitted lo mo and
find thatsanin isentiiely fiec from any
injurious Mibstanco wliatover. Yours
very truly, Geo, V. Bmltli, AnulyM.
Honolulu, Juno 1, 18S8. 7J lm

R:.YAN'B BOAT BUILDING
BJH.Ui'. itear oi lucab' Mill.
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WANTED

A 31 AX and vife wants a situation
in a private family. The man to

do yaid woik and the woman lo nurso.
Apply to 'Il.ii her Miop," 88 King stieot.

83 lw

NOTICE.

MUSIC furnished for balls, paities
Fcreniides bv Palmer's Strinc

Hand. Orders lelt at 'O. E. Williams',
or i ing up Mutual Telephone 330. 74 tf

NOTICE.

MR. Geo. W. Ihuge?s hnsfuU power
of attorney for 3H-- . N. F. Bur-

gess, dining the lattci's absence fiom
the Mugdoin. "

83 lw

NOTICE.

rpiin intorest of 3lr. II. Slacfarlaao,
X in the Aim of ,;. W. Maofarlane &

Co , cenes from this date.
G. W. MAOFARLANE & CO.

Honolulu, Juno IS, 1883. l lw

NOTICE.

TlriJ. Thomas Soicnson will act for
LiX mo in all liusiness matter under a
full power ot attorney under date of
Juno SI, 18o8

CALEB II. BABBITT.
Honolulu, Juno 21, 1888. 85 lw

TO LET
at 5, rpHE premisci known as

&?8m X Slngei's Bakery, Includ.gffii!i ing bakeiy, stoie, 4 cottages,
eo., for a term of yeais on easy terms
to a good tenant. Apply to Mr. O.
11 row 11. or T. W Itnulinu nt tlin TTn.

wuilan Soap Works. 84 tf

NOTICE of REMOVAL.
3IoLANE has removed his

BlncUbinlthltig KotiiblibhniL'iit to
Fort Btieet, opposite Hopper's Mill,
whom ho will bo glad to see his old
fi lends and now ones. 78 lm
I F YOU FIND ANYTHING,X advertise it in the Daily Bulletim
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